<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hair Cuts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Cut</td>
<td>Hair Cut With Artistic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Cut with Creative Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Cut With Senior Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Cut with Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Hair Cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up Styling</td>
<td>Up Styling With Artistic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up Styling With Senior Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hair Styling</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Ironing</td>
<td>Hair Ironing Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Ironing Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Ironing Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow Dry</td>
<td>Blow Dry Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blow Dry Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blow Dry Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shampoo &amp;</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conditioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo</td>
<td>Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shampoo With Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shampoo, Conditioner &amp; Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Dose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coloring</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Touch Up</td>
<td>Hair Dye Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Majirel)</td>
<td>Root Touch Up (Inoa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Color Full</td>
<td>Hair Color Full (Majirel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Majirel)</td>
<td>Hair Color Full (Inoa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straightening</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straightening</td>
<td>Straightening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straightening Root Touch Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Smoothening</td>
<td>Hair Smoothening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perming</td>
<td>Perming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kertin treatment</td>
<td>Kertin treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treatments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Protein</td>
<td>Hair Protein Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Hair Spa Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henna</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna Application</td>
<td>Henna Application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Service tax 14.5% extra*
Threading
- Eye Brows
- Upper lip
- Chin
- Fore Head
- Full Face Threading
- Side Locks Threading

Ear Piercing
- Ear Piercing
- Nose Piercing

Bleaching
- Full Body Bleach
- Full Back Bleach
- Face Bleach
- Face Neck Back Bleach
- Full Arms Bleach
- Neck Bleach
- Neck Back Bleach
- Stomach & Full Back Bleach
- Full Legs Bleach
- Half Body Bleach
- Half Legs Bleach
- Upper Lip Bleach
- Under Arms Bleach
- Stomach Bleach

De - Tan
- Face Neck Back
- Face Neck
- Face
- Full Arms
- Full Legs
- Full Body
- Half Arms
- Half Legs
- Half Body
- Neck
- Stomach

Service tax 14.5% extra
WAXING

WOMEN

Waxing

- Regular & Chocolate wax available

- Face
- Full Body
- Side Locks
- Back
- Bikini
- Half Arms
- Full Arms
- Half Legs
- Full Legs
- Stomach
- Under Arms
- 3/4 Legs
- Upper Lip
- Chin
- Forehead

Cleanup

- Fruit Clean Up
- Pearl Clean Up
- Whitening Clean Up
- Gold Clean Up (Shahnaz)
- Oxygen Clean Up
- Diamond Clean Up (Shahnaz)
- Bio Whitening Clean Up
- Bio Gold Clean Up
- O3 Gold Clean Up
- O3 Seaweed Clean Up
- O3 Whitening Clean Up

Facials

- Fruit Facial
- Pearl Facial
- Whitening Facial
- Oxygen Facial
- Gold Facial (Shahnaz)
- Diamond Facial (Shahnaz)
- Bio - Whitening Facial
- Bio Gold Facial
- O3 Seaweed Facial
- O3 Whitening Facial
- O3 Gold Facial
- O3 Oxygen Radiant

Service tax 14.5% extra
### Packs
- Glow Pack
- Bio Whitening Pack
- O3 Pack

### Pedicures & Manicures
- Feet Cleaning
- Manicure
- Pedicure
- French Pedicure
- French Manicure
- Skin Truth Pedicure
- Skin Truth Manicure

### Nails
- Nail Cut & File
- Polish (Hands)
- Polish (Hands & Feet)
- French Polish (Hands)
- French Polish (Hands & Feet)
- Nail Cut & File Polish (Hands)
- Nail Cut & File Polish (Hands & Feet)

### Nail Extension
- Acrylic Natural (10F)
- Acrylic French
- Acrylic Natural Nail Repair (Per Nail)
- Acrylic French Nail Repair (Per Nail)
- Acrylic Overlay Nail Repair (Per Nail)
- Acrylic Refill
- Polish Change
- File And Polish Change
- File And French Change
- French Polish Change
- Acrylic Buff And Polish

### Nail Art
- Nail Art (10F)
- Nail Art For Finger
- Nail Art With Stone Application (10F)
- Nail Fixing & Nail Art (Artificial)

---

Service tax 14.5% extra
**WOMEN**

### Make Up
- In Salon
  - Eye Makeup With Artistic Director
  - Eye Makeup With Others
  - Light Makeup With Artistic Director
  - Light Makeup With Others
  - Bridal Makeup With Artistic Director
  - Bridal Makeup With Others
  - Trial Makeup With Artistic Director
  - Trial Makeup With Others
  - Saree Draping

- Light Makeup With Artistic Director
- Light Makeup With Others
- Bridal Makeup With Artistic Director
- Bridal Makeup With Others

### At Venue
- Face Massage
- Feet Massage
- Head Sauna
- Head Oil Massage (Coconut Oil)
- Head Oil Massage (Bhringraj Oil)
- Head Oil Massage (Olive Oil)
- Steam Bath

### Massages

#### Reflexology
- Reflexology Hand & Foot Massage (60 Min)
- Reflexology Hand & Foot Massage (90 Min)

#### Swedish
- Swedish Massage (45 Min)
- Balinese Massage (90 Min)

### Body Polishing
- Half Body Polishing
- Half Body Polishing With Bleach
- Full Body Polishing
- Full Body Polishing With Bleach
- Back Polishing
- Hands Polishing

---

*Service tax 14.5% extra*
**Hair Cut**
- Hair cut with Creative Stylist
- Hair cut with Senior Stylist
- Hair Cut with Stylist
- Hair Trim
- Boy Hair Cut
- Beard Trim
- Shave With Foam
- Shave With Loreal Foam
- Hair Gel
- Head Shave

**Shampoo**
- Shampoo
- Shampoo & Conditioner

**Colouring**
- Hair Colour Application
- Hair Colour (Majirel)
- Hair Colour (Inoa)
- Mustache Colour
- Hair Color (Majirel)
- Hair Color (Inoa)
- Streaking
- Side Locks Dye
- Beard Dye

**Straightening**
- Straightening

**Hair Treatments**
- Hair Protein Treatment
- Hair Spa Treatment

**Henna**
- Henna Application
- Henna

Service tax 14.5% extra
MEN

**Bleach**
- Face Bleach
- Face Neck Bleach
- Full Arms Bleach
- Full Legs Bleach

**De - Tan**
- Face
- Face Neck
- Face Neck Back
- Full Arms
- Full Legs
- Full Body

**Cleanup**
- Fruit Clean Up
- Pearl Clean Up
- Whitening Clean Up
- Gold Clean Up (Shahnaz)
- Oxygen Clean Up
- Diamond Clean Up (Shahnaz)
- Bio Whitening Clean Up
- Bio Gold Clean Up
- O3 Gold Clean Up
- O3 Seaweed Clean Up
- O3 Whitening Clean Up

*Service tax 14.5% extra*
Facials
- Fruit Facial
- Pearl Facial
- Whitening Facial
- Oxygen Facial
- Gold Facial (Shahnaz)
- Diamond Facial (Shahnaz)
- Bio - Whitening Facial
- Bio Gold Facial
- O3 Seaweed Facial
- O3 Whitening Facial
- O3 Gold Facial
- O3 Oxygen Radiant

Packs
- Glow Pack
- Bio Whitening Pack
- O3 Pack

Massages
- Back Massage
- Body Massage With Steam Bath
- Head Dry Massage
- Face Massage
- Feet Massage
- Hand Massage
- Head Oil Massage (Coconut Oil)
- Head Oil Massage (Bhringraj Oil)
- Head Oil Massage (Olive Oil)
- Steam Bath
- Head Sauna

Service tax 14.5% extra
Spa
- Trigger Point Back Massage (30 Min)
- Reflexology Hand & Foot Massage (60 Min)
- Reflexology Hand & Foot Massage (90 Min)
- Swedish Massage (45 Min)
- Balinese Massage (90 Min)

Body Polishing
- Half Body Polishing
- Half Body Polishing With Bleach
- Full Body Polishing
- Full Body Polishing With Bleach
- Back Polishing
- Hands Polishing

Service tax 14.5% extra
Pedicures & Manicures

- Nail Cut & File (Hands & Feet)
- Pedicure
- Manicure
- Skintruth Pedicure
- Skintruth Manicure
- Feet Cleaning

Makeup

- Groom Makeup (In Salon)
- Groom Makeup (At Venue)

Service tax 14.5% extra